
member.; JC distinction, i made 'day, naon.,,?heyfcwere Angelo Com?Mf. Work's Pointer

(2
potest, ,ambassador, tpr peace, ac- -i

cording to jTsni, student, at Wil-

lamette university.--, China 1 m4- -'

understood more, than anyj other
nation he said. . Chinese non-

violence has - caused th - lefts,"' of
most of her- - territories, .and, the
people are revolting, not against ;

civilization, bnt - against the in-

justices of civilization.
- Education counts morei than,

money in the Philippines, accord-
ing to Delfinado also, a student;
atWWamtte-ttiversRyr"-j-- - '.

4'lTXOA &

sljouul not be asked for, and con-
sequently a single.ton should not
be led. When the trumps are all
so, small that there is little chance
of their being of, service in captur-
ing any held by the Declarer it
may be good play even with four

to ask for a ruff; but it the top
trump be as high as a Ten or Jack
asking for a ruff is as a rule play-
ing the Declarer's game.

With the hand given yesterday:
Spades; Jack-x-s-- x. Hearts:

Queen - Jack-10--x. Diamonds:
Kinc-x-x-- x. Clubs: Jack, the Queen
of Hearts- - not the singleton Jack
of Clubs should iie led. The
hand, with Jack and three other

niittj. Juha Taal iuid Antonio Iel-fnad- o.

.

Italy, with a population of . 4.0,-- f
OO.000 crowded into a land the

size of Oregon., hut without Ore-
gon's natural resources, gives lit-
tle opportunity for. advancement,
according to Committi, who was
educated at the University . of
Rome, and is now a resident of
West Salem.

Each of the 8,000 foreign stud-
ents in the United States should,
on returning- - 4o his home, bo a
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Portland Chapter,
Daughters of the Nile,
Elects Officers

Mrs. Franklin E.' Smith was
elected head of the Nydia temple
nauRhters of the Nile, at the an-
nual electHMi of officers held yes-
terday. Mrs. J. R. Thiehoff is re-
tiring chief officer.

Following are4 the new officer I

iiuiiieu ny ioe terapie: iueen. '
Mrs. Franklin E. Smith; princess
royal, Mrs. Charles E. Runyon;
Princess Tir:a.h, Airs. E. E. Cable;
Princess Badoura, Mrs. C. A.
Sheppard; recorder, Mrs. George
B." Cellars; banker,- Mrs. Robert

,Skeen, the last two being re-ele- ct

ed.
t-- NyafaiiempIWtlS;hold a cere-
monial. January. 2 9. . Dinner at
(h:uB :.., temple will install
its new officers I February. Ore-gonia- n.

'

Comedy Will be
Presented Th,is-IZvenin- ij

A two-a- ct comedy, 'A Hot Day,
will be presented by the West Sa
lem Epworth League in the .West
Salem church this evening, begin
ning promptly at 8 o'clock- - The
cast is directed by Mr. DeLapp and
Robert Clark is general manager.
Ervin Simmons is the stage man-
ager and Wendell Sebern house
manager.

The cast is as. follows: May,
Mamie Hilmon; Lucy,' Mabel
Thomas; Amy, Ferne Miller; Inez,
Bernice Wood; Minerva, Fern
Shepherd; Mrs. Travis. Jeanette:
Olga SainProff. Alice Creary: Dick,
Ervin Simmons; Uncle Philip,
Wendell Sebern; and Sam. Robert
Clark.

Chapter AB of PEO
Chapter AB of the PEO Sister-

hood will meet at the home, of Mrs.
A. M. Reeves, 1785 Center street.
on Monday evening, January UK
beginning at 7 : 45 o'clock. Mrs.
E. C. Richards will have charge
of the program on "The Educa- -

ticnal Fund."
Mrs. Durkheimer
Entertains Queen Esthers

Forty members of the Queen
Esther circle of the First Metho-
dist church met on Tuesday eve-
ning at the hinie of Mrs. II. M.
Durkheimer toT' the regular
monthly meeting. Miss Myrtle
Maxwell was present and talked
of social servicework in New Or-

leans and Cincinnati.
Supper was served to the group

at 5 o'clock,. The hostess was as-
sisted in serving-- by Neva Stolz-heis- e,

Pauline and Edith Findley,
Annabelle Hawle-'- ; and 'Virginia
Holt, i

Oh Auction Bridge
. ! One of the standard questions

that I always expect to have asked
when I am conducting an "open
forum" is one concerning the lead
of 'the singleton. The question is
phrased in various ways:

"Is the lead
of a sineleton

fe: , ever permis
sible.' or "Is
the lead of a
singleton ethi-
cal?"

O r "Should
you lead a sin-gleton- ?"

Some Bridge
players seem to
entertain t h
id"n that ar.v

unusual play is unethical. Noth-
ing could lie more absurd Uv
lead or play is ethical unless iumaker has some! secret under-
standing with his partner con-
cerning its meaning.

Asuming. however, that thequestion about the permissibility
of a singleton lead refers to its
tactical rather than its legal as-
pect, and also that no bid of that
suit by partner or adversary at-fect-s

the situation. I can best
answer the question by saying
that against a No Trump contract
the lead of a singleton would be
unthinkable, but against a trump
contract it is probably the biggest
gamble of any play made at the
Bridge table, as it may readily be
either the only lead that will save
the game, or the only lead that
will lose it. It is the former more
often than it is the latter and
therefore it is a favorite lead, un-
less the lead-e- r has some advant-ageous hig-car- d sequence to
open.

There is one imnortant nnint
however about the siugleton lead
that many players are prone to
disregard. The only object jof the
Wd is a ruff and when the hand
does not desire a ruff, it is the
limit of folly to ask for it. When
strong in trumps, a ruff is the last
--.visli of an adversary of- the De-

clarer. In that case his game
: l.otild be to force the Declarer
;:nd to try to reduce the Declarer's
trumps to a number equal or less
than his own. Almost invariably
with five trumps, and generally
with four, there are pregnant pos-
sibilities for a defending hand, but
the advantageous trump position
that it holds may be jeopardized

if not ruined by an early ruff.
Therefore, with four trumps, un-
less they are all "babies." a ruff

SK' V. : r V-- ' "

-- 1

'Latest Songs,

Pitzlier &
Downey

'North and South"

MATINEE
I0c-35- c

in rgara to rejigjoua.ainiiatJoiTs;
The' coram fttees in charge arei

as fellow; chicken noodles, Mrs.
M. j. Petzel: soliciting and sale.
:Mr. A. A. Mickel. Mrs. S. J.
Gentzkow, Mrs. B. F. Dimeler. and
Mrs. E. A. Thompson.

St. Monica's Altar Society
Plans Membership Drive

A very interesting meeting of
St. Monica's Altar society was
held last Wednesday when plans
were discussed for a membership
drive. It has been estimated that
if all the ladies of the parish were
members the membership fund
would keep up the actual expenses
of the organization and the mon-
ey, received from sue activities as
dinners, cooked food sales, and
other benefit affairs could be put
in an improvement fund for use
by the society.

Ob Saturday. January 15. the
organization will sponsor a rum-
mage sale in the auditorium with
Mrs. W. S. Quackenbush, Mrs. M.
FeRen, and Mrs. J. Domogalla in
charge.

On next Wednesday. January
12, the social afternoon for menir
bers will be held. Members will
be admitted free, and others by
paying a nominal charge.

Holidays In California
Walter Leisi has returned home

after spending the holidays in San
Francisco and Modesto, Califor
nia as the guest of his two broth-
ers.

Salem Heights Woman's
Club

The members of the Salem
Heights Woman's Club will meet
at 2 o'clock this afternoon in the"
community hall for a study of
"The Philippines."

Y. K. K. Class
Enjoys Waffle Party

Sixteen couples who are mem-
bers of the YKK club-ww- e enter-
tained on Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scot
with a waftle party. The supper
followed an afternoon social and
business meeting at which the
women were guests.

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()

Ulrich & Roberts, realtors, 122
N. Commercial St., know property
values and make for you profit-
able investments. W.ll both save
and make you money. ()

PL1 VISITORS DAY

JANUARY LOYALTY CAMPAIGN
HTARTKD LAST SUNDAY

The Januery loyalty campaign
new in progress in the local Pres
byterian church started off last
Sunday with a big roll call at the
morning service and a men's meet-
ing in the evening. Next Sunday
is designated visitors' day, when
the whole membership will attend
services and bring with them as
invited guests their non church-goin- g

Protestant neighbors and
friends. All who can be reached
by friendly neighborhood invita-
tion will be guests of the day.

The evening service will be for
all, but in charge of the women
of the congregation. Their gene
ral theme will be Women and the
Kingdom. Special music and sev-
eral speakers will be features of
the occasion.

The whole loyalty campaign is
conducted in anticipation of the
visit of Dr. George G. Dowey of
the department of buildings of
the national board to assist the
congregation in completing its
new church fund. 'The whole ef-
fort will culminate on the last
Sabbath of the month in a service
of thanksgiving, communion and
reception of new members.

Halik & Eoff Electric Shop, 337
Court St. Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring. Get prices and
look at complete stock. ()

I Social Calendaro
Today

Woman's Alliance of Unitarian
church, 1 o'clock luncheon.

Salem Heights Woman's club.
Community hall. 2 o'clock,

Two-a- ct comedy, "A Hot Day."
West Salem church Epwofth
League, 8 o'clock.

West Side circle of the Ja.4on
Lee Aid society. Mr3. Lena Hock-et- t,

1C03 N. Commercial street,
hostess.

First Congregational church
missionary society. Mrs. H. W
Bross, 89 2 South Twelfth street,
hostess.

First Christian church mission- -
ary society, cWurch parlors, 2:30
" "

Hal Hibbard auxiliary. Armory,
2 o'clock.

Satprday
. Salem Woman's club-- Program

by Girl Reserves, 2:30 o'clock.
Club house.

Cooked, food and apron sale.
Catholic Daughters of America. S.
P. ticket office, 184 N. Liberty St.

Sarah Dark, and Marcja Fuest-
man. Additional guests were Mrs.
A. L. Dark, Mrs. W. P. Miller and
Mrs. A. L. Dark.

Literature Section
Meets at Library

One f the most interesting
study groups in Salem is the liter-
ature section of the American As-
sociation of University Women,
which met on Wednesday evening
at the city library. A group of 18
assembled around the big "open
forum" table to discuss Surder-mann- 's

masterpiece. "Magda,"
which. Madame Bertha Kalich
made memorable at the Elsinore
theater yesterday. Mrs. Ellen
Fisher is the leader of this, inter-
esting group.

In addition to. the discussion of
"Magda,"' "Rain!" was reviewed
Miss Ola Clark giving an informal
synopsis of this play which will be
given at the Elsinore theater next
Tuesday. .

The coming of Carl Sandburg on
Monday, January 17, at Waller
Hall, was also anticipated.

Woman's Alliance
The Woman's Alliance of the

Unitarian church will meet today
in the Emerson Room for a One
o'clock luncheon. Mrs. Martin
Fereshetian and Mrs. Ray McDon-
ald will be the hostesses.

Columbine Club is
Entertained at M.c Alpine L
Home

The first meeting of the Colum-
bine club for the New Year was
held at the home of Mrs. J. Mc-Alpin- e.

A birthday luncheon was
served at 1:30 o'clock in honor of
Miss Annabelle Lawrence who has
just returned from spending the
winter in California.

The centerpiece on the table was

Pink tapers glowed in crystal
holders.

At the business meeting new of-

ficers were elected as follows:
president, Mrs. Charles Davis;
secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. A. L.
Tumhleson; newspaper corre-
spond- Mrs. J. S. Becke; chairman
of entertainment committee, Mrs.
J. McAlpine.

On Friday Mrs. Howard, the
out-goin- g president, will be hon-
ored with a line, party.

The next meeting of the club
will be held at the A. L. Tumble-so- n

home.
Miss Lawrence, the honor guest"

at the meeting at the McAlpine
home, was complimented with a
handkerchief shower.

In the group were: Mrs. Charles
Davis, Mrs. James Rowland, Mrs.
Ralph Howard, Mrs. Franz Joseph,
Miss Annabelle Lawrence, Mrs. A.
L. Tumbleson, Mrs. J. McAlpine,
Mrs. J. S. Beck, and Mrs. Gehrke,
a guest of the club.

Cooked Food Sale
Tomorrow

The Catholic Daughters of
America will hold a cooked food
sale with chicken noodles as a
sjiecialty on Saturday. January 8.
at the S. P. ticket office at 184
North Liberty street. Aprons will
also be on sale. The Salem Court
of Daughters have chosen chari-
table and relief work as their chief
objectives. During the past 12
months the Court expended $133
in small amounts to needy fam-
ilies. This sum does not include
clothing and bedding donated by

GRANDEST
AT THE WURL1TZER

J

Miss June "SSSm pYdeiir-qfrf"- 16 Pink and whe birthday, cake
You Win Appear Thrifty if You Use

Kafoury Bros. Charge Account

Kafonry Bros;

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Olsen Players
' J! Xppear at Elsinore

.loiinartj 27
h. Jt yuni Olsen players will

w iT3 'Hfioml play on Thurs- -
i yJ". at the Elsinore. At

.., ' Sutton Van!s VOutwafd
i:. ,n :

' will lie presented.
n r h.;ilh What?
t, most furossing thooght to

ikir.u mindVof all" ages
un Vano takes a little bit

,,,, iii.-- and a little bit from .that
and presents a picture

,,: iif. ai'it-- r death' that is unique
in z at one and the same time
. Ntreni l htimorotfs itfits-- simpiic--
;ty and genuinely nftyvit& and

ration. And the orf$iqaVP&rt ot
i- - iki..kj..'.'U.- -

HI th personal application to the.
aiiiiH-ni-e- . Each per hoa ts allowed

,) interpret for himself.'-- .
TI.h play is. simply, "th story

, i what happened tonight Tastly
different people after5 $ehth.5 The
v.:ni- - thin? happens tK each in a
way. and yet their minds and lives
all. .(i different, thaf what makes
up a heaven for one constitutes
1,. II

lr -i- ,..-d it is. a thick, brain that
, ,ii -- i! through "Outward Bound"
-- :,, ti n come away stirred and ex-,.;- ,!

And yet it is all so simple
any hisih school stifdent can

.... -- i y understand it.

Jtr Mold if ' Dafife a t IllaJiee
Cnnntrn Club Proves
I. iiluollr .Affair - ' ''

Ui affair that was distinctly en
j. ai)l" v a"s the annual De Molay
lianl-- last, week aL the . lllahee
i . it ti f r v ilub. The group in charge
iniiidxl Carl Itamseyer, Harold
T miin.-o- ii and Hugh Adams.

i Iioms and their guest in-- !

Viiid. d Hr. and Mrs. O. A. Olsen,
ir and Mrs. Leon Gleason. the

VlW,s Wilda Williams. Maxine
is. Jiitta i reecn. iouise Allen.

rllda Olsen Elsie Miller, Doris
fiisley, Kioise wngnt, fciethine

Vdse. Rctta Reed, vesta Starr,
yith Peck. Holley Trotman, Helen

Tnplefried. Katherine Cook, Alice
i'utnam. Mildred Roberts. Hazel
tiourpe, Jauline Marnach, Mildred
(iilhtit, Lucille Rhoten, Frances
Manns. Rovena Eyre, Lucile
ri-rc- t-. Lena Calhoun, tfarolyn
Lumltirth. Vivienne Eiker, Blllie
CiilPr. Dorothea Matthews, Hel-?- n

Arpke. Remoh Tryor, Fay Joe
Wlz. Marguerite Bailey", Maureen
S'yls. Marie Cummings, Ora Will-

iams. Teddy Power, Velma Em-n- et

t and Marguerit Milelard.
Messrs. Urlln Page, John. Creech

Charles Claggett, Raymond Hoffin,
Frank Shafer, Paul Allen, Basil
I Lisle, Delbert Schwabbauer,
Hugh Schttuc, Dwight Adams,

iADhellberg, Leroy
Sou, yJOi E. Starr. Robert Shat- -

lie. Cf es Bier, Roy Maden,
Ceil Ldwards. Milwain Prud- -
lomnie, Edward Raffety. Avery
Jhompson, E. Von Eschen, C.
Marescn, Homer Richards, Ivan
Vhite. James Heltzel, H. Lutz,
lonier C. Bray, Garten Simpson,
A'alter Fohrer, Hugh Adams, Ken-Der- h

s. Webb, Laurence Edwards,
Quentin Cox. Frederick , Arpke,
Husty Jones, Carl Ramseyer, Ross
)arri. Carl Lutz, Boyd Littler,
uddy Gaines. Alex Allen and
mmy Tomlinson.

'so? Lee Foreiayi
Missionary Society Meets

Wednesday afternoon, at the
hnmu of Mrs: Melvin Johnston, on
North Cottage street, was the
s,c ne of a very pleasant gathering
wi - n she entertained the ladies
f the Foreign Missionary soe'ery

t the Jason Lee Memorial Meth-
odist church at their regular bus-
iness meeting and quarterly tea.
There were about 25 ladies pres-
ent and several visitors to add to
the pleasure of the afternoon.
Mrs. Y. v. Miller, the president,

Mr-- . W I.. Lewis had charge of
'i rations and -- Mjrs. Boxrud

. ti. lesson from 'the study

A' a la r hour in the afternoon
Mi - Kannine sang "Holy

t n h- -r usual pleasing man- -
r. IN treshment8 were served
the hostess, assistetftiy Mrs. L.
INil).-r- s and Mrs".- - V. A. Bond.

Modesty is a virtue. We dislike
appearing egotistical, but we ber
li vp the offering we make you, in
tires reaches the height of econo--

1 !". .Malcom's Tire Shop. ()
A A. H. Moore. 233 N. High St.,
Ipartments and store where you
JLn get high quality fnrniture and
Trnishings for everr room in
viir house. ()

SAYS RED PEPPER

HEAT STOPS Pi
111 FEW riliTES

nhetmatism, lumbago, neurit!,
I.icktche, stiff neck, sore muscles,

ra.tr jrrains, achingjoints. When
"U tp Offering so you can hardly

around, just try Red Pepper Rub.
Noting has such concentrated,

7'Hietrating heat as red peppers, and.
v. hen heat penetrates right down, into
iiuin and m0MtioB relief - comes at

" r ' - '

L Just as soon as you apply Rd Pep--.

3wr Rub --rou feel the tingling heat.'
,T In three minutes the more r spot is

warmed through and tnrougn ana uie
torture is gone. - . "

Bowles Bed Pepper EuH, mad from
jd peppers, costs little at any drug

Get a jsr at once. - Be snre to
p t the genuine, nrUhtho name Bowles

,'i

'jT

Theatre (. '

.

sinoie
Leslie ,

Vandergrif t
"California Poppy" and "

the Sap"

Music and Dances

Sylvester &
WirtK

'College Athletes'

And

EVENING
3 t'

25c -- 50c

t i- -

. . . :. .

54 inch
Clearance-- Sale

$325
Beautiful - lustrousquality, with, a very
fine twiuV. will make j

very attractive spring
dresses. Regular $3.75
values ood line of
colors, i

Dress Goods ,

$2 .69...... a"yard- -

Thte i;

Portland Silk Store ;..

; - 362 Alder St. -

trumps, does not wish to 1h

forced.
The pointer for today is:
Against u trump declaration, do

not hesitate to lead n singleton if
you desire a ruff; but with four
trumps headed by n ton or high
er rani, you should not dosire i

aud should not lead a single'
ton.

Tomorrow's pointer will be
upon an important point in play

(Copyright John F. Dille Co.)

Fry's Drug Store, 380 N. Com'I
the pioneer store. Everything for
everybody in the. drug supply line,
with standard goods and quality
service always. ()

The Bake-Rit- e Bakery. Busy
every day supplying best homes
with bakery goods of all kinds;
baked in a kitchen as clean as
your own. 345 State St. ()

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves
you 95&. 219 N. Com'I. ()

I S L

TOLD BY S

Advantages' Found Here Are
Described by 3 at Realty

Board Luncheon

Greater opportunities in the
United States fering many foreign-
ers here, while: many come for the
educational advantages, according
to an Italian, sa Chinaman, and a
Filipino, who, spoke before the
weekly luncheon of the Marion-Pol- k

county realty board yester- -

DANCE
Tuesday Night

January 11

MELLOW

MOON
:

SALEM

McEIroy's

SUCCESS

ACCOUNT

Oregon.

All Wool Dress Goods Greatly Reduced

v i

Do You Want To
Be Well Dressed?

Of Course You Do

Every woman desires
pretty clothes and it is
easy to satisfy this'de-sir- e

by buying your

nish Ballroom Dance Band

the society, presided at the meet
ing. Mrs. C. M Kefer is the ad-

visor for the grout.

Lachmunds in California
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lachmund

are enjoying a six weeks' tour of
California.

i

Week-En- d a Neskowin
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durbin Sr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durbin
Jr., will leave today for Neskowin
where they will spend the week-
end.

Mrs. Dark Is Hostess for
Jason Lee Standard Bearers

The Standard Bearer girls of
Jason Lee Methodist church met
at the home of Miss Sarah Dark
on Wednesday evening. Marion
Driggs gave the lesson from Gail
Hollister's "Heritage," which was
very much enjoyed by all present.
A diversion of the evening was the
making of bandages tor a hospital
in China. Dainty refreshments
wera. served by Mrs. A. L. Dark,
assisted by Beulah Graham, the
president of the society, and Mar-ci- a

Fuestman.
Those present were Mrs. W.

Welborn, advisor; Misses Beulai
Graham, Leah Fanning. Dorothy
Sawyer, Marian Driggs, Hazel Pro.
Frances Custer, Frances Graham,

Bonesteele Motor Co., 474 S.
Com'I has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners They
will tell you. ()

Reduction on all hats at the
Vanity Hat Shoppe, 387 Court St.
Be sure to se oup line of hats be-

fore buying. Latest metal cloth
hats just in. ()

uiatci litis uuxiiig ie VRiiSW j ' v" '' i i

FAy Prtiret Twill
COLUMBIA A RADIO. FAVORITES
New Process KGW

; REcdgps :?ar
'i ' r '

AfIISSJON5 tJentlrnien Sl.lO - Imllcs 50c

.

Clearance Sale.

Fancy Wool
Odds and Ends, .

Values to $4.50.........
In this lot are real values
hard to . eq.ual, no matter
where you go. Every yard
ia a real, "bargain- - checks,
plaids an stripes. You need
not doubt the quality because
the price is so low.

ANNOUNCEMENT

42 and. 44 inch AH Wool Serge, excellent 'strong tirm weave,!
well WQrth buying for future use. Regular
12.25 value. Clearance Sale, yard. . . . . I . . . f. . viu j"

V

AIDS TO
2.

THE SAVINGS
Many Other Bargains 'Arei Being Offered in

January Clearance Sale
.To be successful in financial transactions requires study,,

experience and the ability to save.
And just as one must walk before running so is it in the

matter of saving. ' ,
A wise plan would be to open a United States National

Savings Account and by systematic deposits start yourself on
the oad to success. No other investment plan tits one so
completely for future expansion in financial matters as well
as the Savings Account.

dollar.will start you here.

The Whitley-Sproul- e Music Company
I--jas Located in Salem at

463 Ferry Street

You'are invited to come in and look over .

our line of the famous Wick pianos.

Bungalow 'pianos, the Lillaputian model

uprights, player pianos and grand pianos.

These are high grade pianos. Come and
see us before you buy.

w

United States
National Batik Salem Store

466 State SLSalem.
iu every package.

A&T.- r.

: i
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